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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1968

 

Reads
 

 

 

FOR SALE
 
 

A. B. Dick mimeograph,
Model 90 Duplicator. Also un-
used stencils, legal size.
Make us an offer. Call 653-
4400 days or 653-1114 even-

 

ings. 48-tic

1958 Rambler. Best offer.
Good tires. Needs engine
work. Call 653-4095 after 4
p.m. 48-2¢
 

Kenmore wringer washer &
portable tubs, good condition.
Phone 569-2987. 48-1c

Save big! Do your own rug
and upholstery cleaning with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Cassel and
Graham, 20 Market Square,
Manheim, Pa. 48-1c

68 VW Fast back. Take over
payments; Also, refrigerator,
$20; 1 chrome table with 4
chairs, $12; 1 chrome Kitch-
en table, 2 extensions, $10;
1 telephone desk table with
light, $8; 1 maple chest of
drawers, $8; new bowling
bag, $2.50; kitchen sink, $5;
1 foam rubber couch, $10.
Call 653-5619 after 4 p.m.

 

49-1c

1957 Chev. sedan delivery
truck. Call 665-3144 after
:30 p.m. 48-2¢

 

1955 Volkswagen, low mile-
ag., original tires, $1195. Call
569.2291. 48-1c

Hand-decorated milk cans,
reasonable. Call 665-4274.

48-1c

Rototiller, $100; aluminum
porch roof, 20° x 6’, best of-
fer; riding mower, $150; seal-
skin fur cape, black, best of-
fer; 55 Chevy panel truck,
$200; call after 5 p.m. 653-
5455. 48-1p

Good location, 2-story single,
three rooms & bath. Ideal for
young couple or retired per-
sons. Immediate possession.
call 653-1441, 47-3c

Alfalfa and timothy hay, also
barley straw. Call 426-3296.

47-2¢

Must Sell. 2 beagle dogs. Call
after 5 p.m. 898-8278. 47-4p

1966 Honda, 305c.c., 6947
miles, very good
Saddle bags, seat rail, wind-
shield. Price $550. Call 665-
6495 after 4 p.m. 47-2¢

UNCLAIMED LAY-AWAY
NEW 1967 ZIG ZAG
SEWING MACHINE

Must be sold. Built-in con-
trols, does everything. No at-
tachments needed. Five-year
parts & service guarantee.

Unpaid Balance $38.50
or terms of $5 per mo. No
money down. Call dealer un-
tii 9 pm. 392-4341. 45-tfc

SINGER ZIG ZAG

 

 

 

 

Sewing machine, cabinet
model, slightly used. Mono-
grams, sews on buttons,
blind hems, makes button-
holes. No attachments need-
ed. Five-year parts & service
guarantee.

Unpaid Balance $51.60
or take over pavments of
$5.75 per month. Call dealer
until 9 p.m. 392-4341. 13-tfe
 

ANTIQUES

Bought, Sold, Appraised

Closed Sundays & Evenings

HART'S
151 North Charlotte Sireet

MANHEIM, PA.

 

TYPEWRITERS, add. mach,
cash reg. check inter-coms.,
safes, files, off. furn., new &
used. At Roots Sale Tuesday.
“Worth trip” ENGLE, 20
South Market St., E-town.

32-tfc
 

 
 

REAL ESTATE
 
 

For Sale—House in Florin.
Good location, two-story
single, three rooms and bath.
Ideal for young couple or re-
tired persons, Immediate
posession. Call 653-1441.

48-2¢

Advertising Doesn’t Cost —
IT PAYS!

condition.

 

HELP WANTED

FEMALE

 

— ————

AVON CALLING. EASTER
TIME’'S the time for Eggs—
and good earnings, too, as an
Avon Representative. For im-
mediate placement. Write
Mrs. McCann, 48 East Street,
York, Penna. or call 854-1015

8-1c
 

 
 

HELP WANTED
Male
 
 

New company in Lancaster
needs 3 men to merchandise
electrical home maintenance
equipment. Average income
$600 a month to start. No
experience necessary. Start
immediately. Call 397-4721.

48-2¢

TV SERVICEMAN — for one
man shop. Must be qualified

in color and B & W. No an-

tenna installation. Benefits
include:
Group Life & Hospitalization,
Paid vacation and Holidays,
Employee Discounts.
Call 665-2491 for interview.
Longenecker Hdwe., Co,
Manheim, Pa. 48-tfc

MAN TO WORK ON POUL-
TRY AND GENERAL FARM
OPERATION. Must be able
to operate farm machinery
and take responsibility. A
good pay and many privileg-
es. Phone 872-2583. 44-4c

 

 

Wanted to Buy
 
 

WANTED TO BUY: One
male Eskimo dog Must be
white in color. Call 898-8423.

48-3¢

Cash for black walnut trees
at least 7 ft. long, and 56”
round, at first limb. Free
from wire. Also poplar trees,
phone Lewisberry YE 8-6523

47-2¢

ce

MISCELLANEOUS
 
 

Colds, hay fever, sinus—
Hours of relief in every
SINA-TIME capsule. $1.49
value Only 99c¢, Ruhl’s Druge,
Manheim. 48-2c

LIVESTOCK HAULING
Cattle, Calves, Hogs
MYLIN R. GOOD

R. D. 1, Manhem, Penna

Call 898-8502

 

47-tfc

Income, All Phases of Tax
Elizabeth  St., Landisville,
Accounting. Ben Stoner, 80
Pa. Ph. 898-8241 after 6 p.m.

46-4c

The Conestoga Emergency
Fund, a non-profit fund for
those who need additional
money at the time of a
death in their family, is now
accepting new subscribers in
good health. Maximum ages
are 55 for men and 57 for
women. Write to P. O. Box

 

1982 York, Pa. 17405 for
information. 45-4c

WE BUYAND SELL
FURNITURE

FOR SALE
Living room suite, bedroom
suite, studio couch, buffet,
breakfast set, beds, chairs,
TV, wardrobe, electric stove,
gas stove, metal sink, end
tables, tools, and many other
items.

FOSTER'S CITGO STATION
MARIETTA, PA.

45-4c
 

SHENK'’S

USED BICYCLES
Also Bicycle Repairs

Opposite Roots’ Auction

PHONE 898-7488 '
20-tfe
 

WELDING
BEN COPE

R.D. 1. Manheim, Pa’
Phone 898-7637 ;

1-tfc

THE BULLETIN,MOUNT JOY

 
 

Barber Shop forAchey's
.48-4crent. Call 665-3607.

 

Card of Thanks
 
 

We wish to thank all the
friends and neighbors for
the cards, flowers and expres-
sions of sympathy during the
illness and at the time of
the death of my Step Mother
Mrs. Mable S. Meiskey. Mr.
and Mrs. Austin E. Meiskey

48-1c

We wish to express our ap-
preciation to the many
friends, relatives and neigh-
bors who remembered us
with cards, flowers and other
kindnesses at the time of the
death of Walter Kramer.
Omer Kramer and Fanny
Randler. 48-1p
 

I wish to express my deep ap-
preciation for the prayers,
flowers, cards and kind deeds
during my stay in the hos-
pital and since my return
home. Mrs. Wilbur B. Chifies

-1c

I wish to thank all the
friends and relatives who re-
membered me with cards and
gifts at the time of my birth-
day anniversary recently.
Mrs. Marguerite Reem. 48-1c

With grateful and heartfelt
appreciation we want to
thank all our friends, rela-
tives and neighbors for the
floral tributes, cards, pray-
ers and the many deeds of
kindness that were shown to
us in our time of grief and
sorrow of the loss of our
loved one. Mrs. Clyde Mum-
per and family. 48-1p

 

 

“Procrastination brings loss;
delay, danger.” —Eramus

tomorrow

of your

What you are

will be the result

plan today,

Over

The
Back
Fence

By Max Smith

THE TIME for planning lime

and fertilizer applications is

at hand and we hope that

all gardeners and farmers

will utilize the value of a

complete soil test before

making the investment.

Homeowners with their

lawns and gardens and com-

mercials may all benefit from
this look into the needs of
their soils before making
any purchases. Early spring

is one of the best times to

apply either lime or fertiliz-
er to lawns or pastures and
much activity will be taking
place in another month.

When the complete soil test
is submitted to the Pennsyl-
vania State soil analysis lab-

oratory, the returns will in-

clude recommendations for
both lime and fertilizer; this

is one of the best guides as
to what to use.

 

LIVESTOCK producers who
have permanent pastures or
are using some of the win-

ter grains for grazing or
green-chopping should keep
in mind that an early spring

application of fertilizer, es-
pecially a nitrogen fertilizer,
will bring more and earlier

grazing or cutting. Old stands
of bluegrass will respond to
either nitrogen or a complete
fertilizer such as 10-10-10.

Winter grains will respond
to straight nitrogen fertiliz-

ers at the rate of 30 to 50
pounds of actual nitrogen per
acre, Some dairymen will

Health Hints for Roses
The rose is America’s favor-

ite flower. Its beauty, to many,
is unsurpassed. Also, unfortun.
ately, is its suseeptiblity to ine
sects and diseases,
However, to help them grow

and thrive, roses require only a
few essentials. A good environs

ment, plenty of water and food,
and protection against pests will
repay you with an abundance of
colorful blooms.
Since roses are thirsty plants,

they need plenty of water, espe-
cially during the hot summer.

time. Water
helps develop
strong, deep-root
systems that
can withstand
periods of
drouth. Plants

least an inch of
water each
we ek, whether
it’s rainfall or

supplied with a
hose. When wa-
tering with a
hose, it’s best to
use a soaker or
water-breaker to

saturate the earth without
wetting the’ foliage which en-
courages disease.
Mulching helps produce better

roses. A mulch not only reduces
moisture loss but also keeps out
heat, helps prevent weeds, pro-
tects plants from winter injury,
and gives the garden a neater
appearance. An organic mulch,
stich as peat moss, disintegrates
and gradually-improves the con-
dition of the soil.

Roses are heavy feeders, To
produce a healthy foliage and
abundant blooms, they should be
fed several times throughout
most of the growing season.
However, do not overfeed them
— feed only a little at a time.
Feed them first in the spring,
soon after grawth starts. Then

 

Compressed

Air Sprayer

-3pace the feedings at monthly in-

Slide Sprayer

tervals up to themiddle of Au-
gust. After this, do not feed until
the following spring; any late
and tender growth is. almost
certain to be damaged by cold
weather. .

For quick results and with the

should have at’

 

least work, you can feed roses
through their leaves (foliar
feeding) with a high-concen-
trate, water-soluble plant food
applied with a sprayer. This
furnishes easy-to-use nutrients
and gives a fast pick-up.

. Since roses are subject to at.
tack by many pests and diseases,
a spraying or dusting program is
of prime importance to their
health, says the National Spray-
er and Duster Association, A
preventive pest
control program
should start as
soon as leaves
unfold -.in the
spring.
A multi - pura

pose insecticide-
fungicide rose
spray or dust is
effective against
most pests and
diseases that at-
tack roses. It's
wise to spray or
dust every week

throughout the growing season.
Whether you choose to spray

or dust, always be sure to cover
the most important area ~~ the
underside of the leaves ~— as
well as the topside. Treat stems,
too.
For best control, use a sprayer

or duster which makes it easy
for you to coverall areas. Choose
one with a nozzle adjustable for
any direction and on an exten

sion tube so you can easily
place the pesticide right where
you want. If you use a sprayer,
the nozzle should have a cone
tip. Spray a fine mist so pesticide
envelops all parts of the plant..
Avoid spraying or dusting dur

ing the heat of the day, or when
it’s windy. Instead, spray during
the cool of the early morning.
If you dust, apply it either in
the early morningor in the eve-
ning when dew helps it stick to
the leaves. If
rain washes off
dust, treat plant.
again.
A note of ‘cau-

tion when you
prune the blos-T=
soms to adorn ®
your home: Power
leave at least Sprayer
two sets of leaves on the plant
stem to promote vigorous fue
ture growth. :
The above suggestions will

hlep you grow beautiful roses —
and give you many pleasant
gardening hours, 3 

Plunger
Duster
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PAGE THREE

treat part of their perman-
ent pastures eariy mn ihe

spring with nitrogen so that

the herd can go on 10 this
area a week or two earlier

than on the rest or the field.
Straight grass stands will re-
spond to only nitrogen while

mixtures of grasses and le-
gumes should have a bal-

anced fertilizer such as 10-10-

10.

WHEAT PRODUCERS are re-
minded o: the value ot top-

dressing their field early in
the spring with nitrogen In
order to increase their yields
of both straw and grain. The
amount of actual nitrogen
applied will vary with the
fertility of the field and the
intended crops expected. If
the wheat is to be under-
seeded to legumes then the
amount of nitrogen should
be kept to not more than 30
pounds per acre; also, if the

fertility of the field is good

and lodging of the grain is
a problem, then little or no
nitrogen will be needed.
However, on sandy or grav-
el soils where nitrogen leach-

ing is more severe, and only

a good crop of grain is desir-
ed, then 40 to 50 pounds of

actual nitrogen per acre will
usually give good results.
Redcoat wheat is especially

responsive to extra nitrogen.

SHEEP GROWERS in this
area have the practice of al-

lowing their animals to car-

ry their wool too long into

the spring; in many cases

the flock will have their
fleece until early in May.

Sheep authorities recommend
that the ewes be sheared dur-
ing March and April for best
results; this will not only

give a cleaner, high-quality

wool clip, but the ewes will
be better Mothers without
their fleece. Arrangements

should soon be made for the
custom shearer to come and

remove the wool. Growers
who are doing their own

shearing should be sure the
animals are dry and clean
when sheared. Wool is one

of the two incomes from the
flock and some special atten-
tion will increase the net re-

turns.

There is this to be said

for a world crisis: we learn a
lot of geography.

The artist and the house-
wife have this in common—

though both can arbitrarily

call it quits when they want
to, neither can ever with

certainty say: there is noth-

ing more to be done,

RUMMAGE SALE

The Women’s Association
of the Mount Joy Presbyter-

ian church will have a rum-
mage sale in the church base-

ment on Friday, April 19.
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CROCHETED CENTERPIECE
Wild morning glory blossoms
march in sedate profusion in the
motif of this beautiful center-
piece. It is easy to crochet and
measures about 16 inches in
diameter. Ask for Pattern No,

Send 50 cents for New
Needlework Book. Contains free
stole pattern and embroidery
and a coupon for free pattern
of your choice.
Send 30¢ plus 5¢ postage in

coins for this pattern to MAR-
THA MADISON (care of this
newspaper), Morris Plains, N.J.
pros, Add 15¢ for first-class
mau,  


